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JOURNAL 0F TEMPERANCE.

Manner, he gave 811 the information in bis
power to the uit gê-rtiem;in.

You're a ininister, ar-e ou V'"lie alted
after awhile..

-11Yes, my friend, 1 amn a minister of
the -- Church."

64Indeed !" be eried, I"why, my mothei.'s,
a mem ber of the Cbiureh; and whe,, I ger
home, l'il tell her about you ;" aud strotig
filial love beanmed in bis eve,

"i46The> yur mother is a7professing Chris-
tan-is she a good womran V' asked the,

ludeed she is, sir," replied the afi'ec-
tionate son. I owe ber everything. 1
don't know a single thing which she did
flot toach me«"

"Are you sure of that, my youag
friend 1

IdYes, sir, for my father died when 1
was amati, and left us poor, We were three
or four mile,, froin a school, aud as 1 was

'~ber ail, sir, sbe could flot trust nia so
far frorn ber ail day; so she tauglit me at
b ome, iii we xnoved away from there; and
thon I wag old enough o go to work. 'Y es,
air, I wil tell iLte ier credif.-she tauglit
tue al I knew."

IlD-id Me teacki yoss to awear, my son?"
cried the old gentlemnan, clapping his
hands heavily on the driver's shoulder.
aTell me, did your mother teach you te

"tocwarr" The youth looked thunderatruck.
R le coloured deepiy andl bang hi. head in
silence. "My son," said the, minister,
"you have toid me that your mother is a

Christian; I want to know whetber she is
Sthe rigbt kind of Christian or not-didshe

*eack 310 Io swear?' The young driver
powr looked up. There was none of that

S doggyed insolence, which we sometimes Sec
in persons who have been jusily repiroved;
jao look of (lfance which said, plain as
words could say, "I eau swear if 1 please;
in rny own master ncsw, and it's not roiur

- ~ business ivho taught me to do i."1 No.
«en in his sin the roualh driver showcd
theretle touches of that, humble mother's

d- .. I "'xaimortified, ir," be said; I Iwas
very tired, and w,-as very anxious to rcach
th~e next stage."

,And did your homses feel the oatb
more than thg wliip, ruy young friend 2,

"0f course uet, sir. And as to my
Diotaer teaching nie te swear, @he doca flot
know that I ever took a profane word on
M~y lips. I hope she never will know it;
for I believe iL would break ber beart. I
know as weil as any minister eau teacb me,

T that swearing is a low anid wicked, as weil
&U uaeless practice; but I've been hrownl
int.o à good deal of bad company by my
business, and have fallen into the bhit,
Lardly knowing when I do it. I forget,

j when 1 ]ose my patiene.."
'"' io you forget, when at home with

yourimotber ?"
I qvçr; ber presonca forbide it. I

could naot swear in my motber's hearing."
IlAd ye* y.oucaau do se in the hearing

of the Gxod yen bisuit, of the Sarlour whio
died for- yeu 1" repiied the agred minister.

\ "od forgive the child of a praying
imother for. sucli impiety M"

" Sir, you have heard my last oatk,"
said the yotung Man, deeply Moved.

11, e ws icaver after heird L, u m-e a con rse
or Profane Word. O wVhat a inîghty powel
doos a Christi.an, meher stili exercise ove;-
ier belove I'v an(Qre.rs, restraini ng them
fo(in sin, or dlrawin1ý tirera ont of its ies;ire,
wvheu once ensnar-ed !-BritiqgfrW'orkman.

TIRE SONG 0F WATER.

Sparkling and bright, and g'îshing and clear,
My ri migtelody faits on the car

Like a song for ever new;
The victim of wine I restoru to health,
And saféIy return him bis wisdom and

wealth?
And this la what I can do.

Fresh aud free from may Maker's baud
I flowed througli Eden'fs lewery land,-.

A boon by nature given;
And the world's great father ere he fell,
Oft qucnchcd bis thirst at the crystal weI1,

And joyed in the gift of beaven.

I batbcd the brow of the fainting child,
Till be looked from his wilderness coucb

aud smiled
A beautiful princely boy;

And the man wbose arm made Philistia bow,
Was eujoincd by an angel the Nazarite vow,

Lest wine should bis strength destroy.

Now, in order te conquer the scourge of our
land,

I.,et us train up a young aud victorious band,
To keep far aleof froas the suare;

Their bcginning wa8s mali, but they speed-
ily grew,

They are pledged to the cause and their
hearts are true,

And their spoilsa are rich and rare.
-British Workman.

Opposite Influence of the Sexes.

WTbv is it that iunuiicetv-nine cases out
of a hundred those women wbo bave been
brought. up chiefly among menc, who bave
had ne sisters, who have bast a mother in
early life (doubtiese for Marty reasons a sad
affliction to a girl), wbo have been depend-
cnt on fathert, or brothers for society and
conversation, should turu eut the Most
fa.,cirratulg of their sex? Wby i3 iL that
in iiinet.y-nine cases out of a hundrcd, the
boy wbo is educat.ed solely by bis inother
becomnes a triurnphant inin in after life?
Perhaps the opposite influence of either sex
18 benelicial to the other; perhaps the girl
derives vigorous tboughts, expanding views,
habits of reflection-nay, îuore-charity
and for'bearance, from bher maie assoCiates,
as the boy la indcbted to bis mnother's
tawtion and bis nother's coinpanionship for
the gentleness and purity of thc heart
whicb combine so well with a mnanly and
generous nature, for the refinemnent and
delicacy of feeling whicb adora true cour-
age; above ail, for that exalted standard of
wemnankiud, which shall prove bis surest
safeguard from shaine and defeat in the
coming battle-a shield impervious se long
as it is bright, but wbich, when once soiled,
slides and crumbles fromi his grasp, leaviug
him in the Press of angry weapona a naked
and defencelesa man.

THE SMART FEMALE STAGE,
DRIVER.

À FACT.

No bappier sehool girls could be found
th'fi n tr Company (;f ten, freshi from the
long ac~inad ready for the active
'lutres of auotiler tel-n. 'Ne folind the
wtaige awaiting us at Hamilton, but w~r
toi) weairy te lieconiciusof ouied !U9
ride to the western scrninary. Soon itwaa
groiirlo daik: aud, ]eokiug eout, we ob-
served that we wcre trav-elling, a uew road.
Our bearts sanik vithin us wheén wc remem-
bered the bloated face of our driver.-
Could iL be that ho had fallen atkeep, and
lefr ius te the irercy an~d wisdom of the
ringuided herses?

Lt was even se. Our now e"mu
V-eh iclo jolted bither aud thither over the
rougI atones. Above were thre signa of a
lreavy shower. We were ini a gloonîy
forc-st. Its topmost branches seemed bend-
ing over us, as if inquiring inateour sad
condition. Whou could we emerge freai
its impenettable depths? What new
danger was before us f On oee ide wa.
a deep ravine, thre road uarrow, and the
horses seemed already te bave loat a11
presence of mind. 1 was the youngeSt
but thre larget of our cempauy. Should
1 sce danger arid net ho their protector?
Heaven forbid 1 I h u rrietetho horae1,
and led tbemn by eur immediate danger'.
Theà driver was stretched acrosIbis usat
in a state of souud intoxication, and the
rleins were ou the ground. After severa
attempts, 1 succeeded in climbing >up the
seat. With a great effort 1 removZfdhim
to oee ide, but this aW6rckUli. "~i
now pourcd duwn.

"Who are you ?" he inquired.
"The pretector etf these horses% this

stage, yourself, sud these youug ladiee
answeî ed.

-,Whîo called you te tis office I" ho but
vacantly asked.

"iStern uecesaFity," I replied. Youraelf
asbeep, the reins on tire ground, aud the
stage ou Lhe verge of a steep desceut ji-
pelled me te lei the driver."

Il'Il drive myyseif," hie said.
1 told hlm tInt le was incapable cf t.he

atternpt, for he had already takienlas on
the wrorig read.

"iCali me incapable ?" lie said.
What gbould 1 answer f My feelings were

aroused te the reality of our situation. Art
intemperate driver, uow haîf recovered
trem tIe effeets cf bis dram. Nover
hefore lad 1 discovered thre niernt of that
beautifuil verse-", A soft answer turueth
away wrath." I told hima that rum made
a king incapable. Before 1 was aware he
was sound asleep. Thc ramn was falliÉ
fast, but rny ister handed me an umbrella,
With the Teins in eue baud, and thre um"
brella in the other, 1 drove as beat Icou*ld.

The restless driver soon awoke, and
ealled for "lbis beottbe." Having feund i4,
lie was about te driuk, when I stayed bii
baud, and said, IlDo net drink it. Lt is
destroying your body, and if persisted iàs-
will destroy yenrsosul."1

IlWho macle you a judge l'y ho-said.-
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